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LIONS CLUB

Pam McEntire and Bobby 
Bynum received their 4-H 
Club Gold Star Awards at a 
dinner honoring the winners 
from the twenty-two counties
ot Extension District C o n S e r V a t iO l l is I
Wednesday of this week. The
dinner was held in the Town 
and Country Club in San An
gelo. Sponsor of the dinner 
was West Texas Utilities Com
pany; they have sponsored the 
meal and program for a num
ber of years.

Pam and Bobby's awards 
consisted of the medals for the 
Gold Star and framed certifi
cates. The certificates were 
presented by Mrs. Walter Hurd 
of Brady, a director of the 
Texas Home Demonstration 
Association. Gold Star medals 
were presented by W.K. Ram
sey, West Texas Utilities dist-

Steve Currie of Garden City 
and Tommy Cone of Big 
Spring were guests at the lo
cal Lions Club luncheon Wed
nesday in the community cen
ter.

Albert McGinnes, local man
ager of the WTUCo. said the 
Christmas lights should be 
strung possibly next Monday 
afternoon. Some volunteer 
workers are needed that day to 
help.

In the absence of president 
Tom Asbil, vice-president Skip-

„  „  , „  iPer Lively presided. He said
Stan Horwood, Sterling Cxiy would take a

ranchman, was selected by the'^^^^^ ^
North Concho River Soil and ^^^
Water Conservation District as luncheon; also a straw
^ e  outstanding conservatiomst^^^jg  ̂ ^ne per cent sales

Horwood Is Named 
jOntsianding Range

for the district this year 
operates 
and

He',„ would be taken—just to
a 12.000-acre ranchlg^^ sentiment of the club 
selected because o^niembers on such projects, 

the niany conservation prac-j Lively, a city councilman, 
tices he has carried out. He ^ix could be

was

completed 
plan with

his
the

ronservation for improving and keep-
^ ing up the city streets here.
Great P la i^  Conservation pco- 'h  ̂ p^j^ted out that the towns
gram and has carried out sud^_r cities aU around Sterling^ .. ,
practices as brush control.l^ad the tax and we had
seeding, fencing and water de-;„a„ h » aU« school princi-

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling 

County Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week includ
ed—

Mrs. J. A. Revell 
Tom Abill 
John Thompson 
W H. Spraggins 
Mrs. Mike Foster and infant 

daughter. Brenda Denise, 
born Dec. 2 

Mrs. Mable Martin 
Dismissals since Thursday 

of last week.
Mrs. O. M. Cole 
L. McCarty 
Mrs. Jim Cantrell

Eagles Lose Title Game to Elks
Cotton Center 43;

FooibaU-Pep Squad gj, j2
Banquet Tuesday The Cotton Center Ealks 

Thurmon ‘Tugboat” Jones is wrapped up the regional 8 -  
to be the main speaker at the football title 43-22 here 
annual football-pep squad ban- Friday night against the 
quet heer next Tuesday night Sterling City Eagles. The game 
at at 7;30 in the community played at 6;30 p.m.. Class 
center. The banquet is spon- ® schools stop at regional play 
sored by the mothers club of^®*" titles, 
high school. Cotton Center boys took

Mr. Jones, now athletic di- tt'® l®ad in the first quarter
Attend Grand Lodge

Clell Ainsworth, delegate ofi
the local Masonic Lodge, andlpe^tor at Midland High school. Dennis Barrett passed
Eddie Jones, attended the A.C.C. and played 2 0̂ yard line to Dan-
nual meeting of the Grand years of pro football with the Stroope for a TD. The try 
Lodge of Texas in Waco this Rpooklvn Dodeers He has^®*’ extra points failed. The 
week. ® r h e d  foot^aU at M^dla^^two teams evened up with 4

WichiU Falls and Highland downs each durmg the 
Park high schools. He had the quarter, and the score 
state champs at Highland Park, wes 6*0 at the quarter change.

The football boys and pep . secorid quarter Ster-
squad girls will be feted at the came to life and quarter- 

invited guests also Tun Duncan passed to

FHA Meeting
a ecent meeting of theAt

r e ^ p m e n r A t  p J  J v e  a taS their parenU, teachers D^vid Currington on his own
velopments. At present, he is ^^e city group might like to,Pfi?_^':« g r T d u a S ^ ^ "^ *  interested 23 lor a TD. Then Cotton Cen-

nct nianager in San A n^lo. using a two and four pasture'^Q^ Reeling ^ ê mem-i®^''"*"**
Mr,. Bm Bynum .nd  Mry^rouMon-duferr^l who d ro p 'o u t  H . o n - ^  ' 0<>«>aU program a. 'h 'l ' ' ; ; .^ '; :^ n a d ® ‘ 'oTor'’ h r o n j

7 1 Z  ®® the m a t t e r s - o u t  school.________________  ^
at the dinner, as were parents
and leaders from all the coun
ties a well as the county ex
tension agents of each of the 
counties.

All 4-H Club boys are re 
minded to be at the county 
show barn at 9:00 am. this 
Saturday. The members of 
the show association are go
ing to meet at the barn to 
clean up in preparation for the 
county show on January 20 
and also pour some more as
phalt to cut down on the dust 
around the arena. The asphalt 
put down several years ago has 
been effective but more is 
needed if it is going to con
tinue to be effective.

to improve and maintain the
ranch.

for possible city action.
The prize went to Henry 

Bauer.

Mrs. Myrlis Bade 
Dies in Abilene

Vickie 
Gartrell 
served refreshments.

ry Wright nxade the 2 extraPotts. Mary Sue|
and Lupe Amador Infant Jamas jpoints on a pass. At the kick-

I A son. born to Mr. and Mrs. off by the Elks. Sterling quar- 
Stanley T. James of Snyder, terback Duncan received and

Mrs. Clell Ainsworth and Paul Balaban to Attend
Dental SchoolMrs. Will Augustine visited 

Mrs. Ainsworths sister, Mrs.
Mrs. Myrtis M. Bade, 63, Preston Davis, in Bronte Wed-i 

of Clyde, died in the Hendrick nesday of this week.
Hospital in Abilene on Novem-| ________________
ber 23, and was buried in 
Eula on Monday, N o v e m b e r ^ ** r  Virginia University's pre-
25. Services were held in the! '^^°y Murrell, son of Mr.|dental school, class of '74. 
Eula Baptist Church Mrs. Loyd Murrell, has| Paul, a former student here

was bom on November 29 and ran 65 yards for a Sterling TD 
lived only a few hours. Grave- and Currington picked up the 

Paul Edward Balaban. son of were held in Snyder two extra points. Then Elk
Mr .and Mrs. John Balaban, Saturday. Ronnie Keiff got loose and
now of Masontown, Pennsly-j Mrs. James is the former w’ent 7 yards for an Elk TD 
vania, and formerly of Ster-I^ancy Benge, daughter of Mr. and Danny Stroope shagged a 
iling City, has been accepted in  ^nd Mrs. W.Y. Benge. pass for the extra points.

At this point—with the score

For safelty's sake and a 
more enjoyable Christmas sea
son take a few precautions 
when decorating for the holi
day season. Each year, a large 
number of fires during the 
holidays are attributed to 
faulty wiring, inadequate pre
paration of trees in the home, 
and other causes.

The incidence of fires aris
ing from drying Christmas 
trees can be cut down by 
placing the tree in a stand 
with wet sand or water. The 
base of the tree will withdraw 
enough moisture from the 
sand or water in one of the 
tree stands to keep it from 
drying out and becoming a 
fire hazard.

Some prefer to use the ar
tificial trees on the market 
now. Unless the tree is marked 

fire-resistant or flam e-

1905 at Bradley County, Ark. 
and attended school at Doug- 
lasville, Texas. She married 
T. A. Bade at Stanton, Texas 
July 20, 1940. The couple 
moved to Clyde from Borden 
County July 15, 1955.

Survivors include her hus
band, a sister and a number 
of nieces and nephews.

as

r
Vicky Barrera, daughter of 22 to 14 Sterling quarterback 

Rev. and Mrs. Snforoso Bar- Duncan got a wrenched knee 
M R H hn R h |®®'^P êted his basic military in school, is a brother to Frank rera, and a senior in North which benched him for the re-

A _,“ 'itraining at Fort Bliss, and isHalaban, who is a dental stud-|Texas State University, was mainder of the game—and Ster- 
to be stationed at White Sands, ent in West Virginia Univer-ihome for the Thanksgiving ling’s hopes went glimmering. 
New Mexico. Isity. {weekend. |The half-time score remained

22 to 14.

Former School Head 
Here Dead

History's Biggest Fires Started Small

H. B. Lane, S. who was su
perintendent of schools here 
1932-37 died while on a hunting 
trip in Back Gap Hunting Re
serve near Big Bend. He was 
buried in Brown wood Wed
nesday of this week.

proofed, electric lights should 
not be used on this type tree 
Most of the newer trees of 
this type are flame-proof but 
some of the older ones are 
not

Another cause of many of 
the holiday season fires is ov
erloaded wiring. In many in
stances it has been found that 
the fires were caused by too 
many extension cords and 
plugs on one circuit. An “oc
topus” is created to carry all 
the lights and decorative cir 
cuits wanted with disastrous 
results.

Never leave the house for 
any length of time with the 
tree lights burning.

CATHOLIC YOUTH GROUP 
XMAS RAFFLE
The CYO, Catholic Youth Or- 

ganization, is having a raffle 
of a ham, blanket and a fruit 
cake. They are selling dona
tion chances for $1 and they 
may be bought at Andy’s Bar
ber Shop or from Lupe Ama
dor, Linda Munoz, Mary Ann 
Rodriguez, Helen Coronado or 
any teen-age member of the 
club. The prizes will be award
ed at 6 p.m. on December 23 
at the church hall.

DAVES' VISITORS
Visitors in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Doc Daves over the 
Thanksgiving holidays were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Daves and 
Danna of Fort Smith, Ark., 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russel and 
Billy Earl of Odessa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Daves of Odessa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Carter

Evenjof Big Spring, Rev. and Mrs 
though you may have takenjLoy Mitchel, Yvonne, Randy, 
all the precautions you are Sallye and Amye of Junction, 
aware of, something may hap- Mr. and Mrs. Monty McGuire, 
pen while you are out of the|Beverly, Susie and Jesse of 
house that could be disastrousiBig Spring and Mrs. D. O.
and ruin the holidays.

Lois Ethel Price, graduate 
student at the University of 
Houston, and Shirley and 
Elaine Price, students at Abi
lene Christian College, were at 
the home here for the holidays.

Mercer and Mrs. Spencer Jack-
son.

18Mrs. Betty Jo Becknell 
back at home with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Daves while 
her husband serves with the 
U.S. Army overseas.

“ All fires start small,^ runs a 
fire fig h ters ’ adage. “ W hat 
counts is how they finish.”

What happens between be
ginning and end depends on a 
variety of factors—some within 
man’s control and other in the 
lap of the gods. Both elemenU 
were at work in the great fire 
of 1871.

According to legend, the con
flagration started as a minor 
blaze ignited when Mrs. Pat
rick O’Leary’s cow kicked over 
a kerosene lantern in a South 
Side barn. It was a typical case
o f  hum an fa i lu r e :  M rs. Xwenty-seven honra after Mn. O’Leary'* cow kicked OTer a kero- 
O’Leary’s carelessness. sene lantern in a South Side barn, a third of Chicago lay in ashes.

But Nature helped to feed
the holocaust—first by drought 
which had left the city’s wooden 
buildings tinder dry and then 
by a stiff wind, which drove the 
flames out of control.

Heavy Toll
TSventy-sevcn hours after the 

first spark, a third of Chicago 
lay in ashes. The toll: more 
than 250 dead and $187 million 
in property loss.

But human neglect was the 
sole culprit in one of America’s 
most appalling industrial fires: 
New York’s Triangle sweat
shop catastrophe of 1911.

All the elements of tragedy 
were compressed into the upper 
floors occupied by the Triangle 
Shirtwaist Co. in an antiquated 
10-story building in mid-Man
hattan: more than 600 workers 
squeezed into three stories . . .  
floors littered with cloth scraps 
and tissue paper . . .  single-file 
corridors and narrow stairways 
leading to two pitifully inade
quate exits—one of them bolted 
from the outsidel

Cause a Mystery
What sparked the fire re

mains a mystery, but suddenly 
an inferno erupted. Dozens 
died pounding at the bolted 
door or wedged in the passage
ways. Spectators watched help
lessly as, one after another, 60 
girls leaped to their death from 
ninth-floor windows. In all, 146 
persons lost their lives; 70 were 
critically injured.

New Laws
Like the Chicago fire, the 

Triangle tragedy shocked legis
lators, engineers, arcliitccU and

safety experts into strengthen
ing the fire-protection clauses 
of commercial building codes. 
Yet even now, millions spend 
their days in factories, offices or 
schools constructed with built- 
in tinder.

High among such hazards is 
combustible pipe insulation. 
Most commonly, this flammable 
material is jacketed around 
pipes in utility shafts, which 
themselves act as chimneys to 
fan and spread a minor blaze 
into a conflagration. As Richard 
E. Stevens, technical secretary 
of the National Fire Protection 
Association, puts it:

“ Utility shafts for piping and 
wiring sometimes promote 
spread of fire and smoke, with 
resultant loss of life and prop
erty.”

Insulation Burned
H e cites as “ notable ex 

amples”  the spectacular fires 
which struck the Empire State 
Building in New York on Jan; 
9, 1963, and a Montreal office 
building three weeks earlier. In 
both cases, Stevens says, “ pipe 
insulation and jackets provided 
the fuel, produced the smoke 
and caused the fire spread.”

Recognizing the hazard, he 
continues, manufacturers are 
developing incombustible pipe 
insulation. The first such ma
terial on the market to meet the 
National Fire Protection As
sociation’s exacting standards 
for flame and smoke safeguards 
was Johns-Manvillc’s Flame- 
Safe fiber glass pipe insulation, 
a component product in the 
company’s family of Life Safely

Products. Following recognized 
testing procedures, not only tha 
pipe insulation but the jacket 
and its binding adhesive are 
laboratory-tested as a unit 

Researchers say the new in* 
sulation is a dramatic break* 
through in the battle for greater 
protection of human life from 
the hazards of fire and smoke. 
And Stevens adds that “ it is to 
be hoped that designers will 
specify”  flame-proof insulation 
in blueprinting commercial 
buildings.

What can you do to help fore* 
stall the potential disaster of 
fire in the place where you work 
. . . in your local hospital, de
partment store or hotel . . .  in 
your child’s school?

Urge* Safer Codes 
Paul W. Kearney, one of 

America’s foremost writers on 
fire prevention, urges a combi
nation of education and public 
pressure through neighborhood 
councils, clubs, labor unions 
and other citizens groups to pro
mote the adoption and enforce
ment of rigid building and fire 
codes. He cites the case of a 
Michigan city where parents 
for years trie^ vainly to have 
building code violations cor
rected at a firetrap high school.

Finally, banding together, 
the exasperated parents called 
on the Board of Education. 
After outlining the demands, 
their spokesman concluded: 

“Either you start work on 
eliminating these hazards today 
—or we take our children out of 
the school tomorrow!”

The work started tliat day.

In the third quarter Elk 
Dennis Barrett pushed over 4 
yards for a touchdown and 
Roruiie Keiff ,on a pass, got 
the two points after touch
down, Sterling drew a blank 
in the third quarter. Score 
at the end of the quarter was 
30-14, in favor of the Elk.

In the fourth quarter, local 
quarterback Ray Escobar 
(big Ray, that is) passed to 
Johnny Rodriguez for a TD as 
well as PAT, giving the Eag
let 22. But the Elks picked up 
two TD’s by Wesley Johnson 
and Larry Wright kicked a 
PAT, making the final score 
43-20 in favor of Cotton Cen
ter.

The Eagles racked up 20 
first dowTis to 18 for the Elk. 
Sterling Coach George White 
and Steve Lee of Cotton Cen
ter used a lot of freshmen in 
the second half.

The Eagles, under the coach
ing of George White and Sam 
Barnett, won all of their con
ference games, and reached the 
regional finals. The season is 
over and the annual football- 
pep quad banquet will be held 
next Tuesday evening in the 
community center here.

SCHOOL LIBRARY GETS 
MEMORIAL BOOKS

Two valuable books have 
been added to the memorial 
collection in the school li
brary. In memory of Mr. M. 
E. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Balaban and sons, Frank and 
Paul, have placed John Walk
er’s National Gallary of Art.

In memory of Harvey D. 
Glass, Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. 
Milligan have placed Charles 
A. Lindberghs Spirit of S t 
Louis, which won the Pulitzer 
Prize for 1956 and supercedes 
the author’s autobiography Wa 
which was published in 1927.

LOST OR STRA'YED- our 
dog, a Bassett hound, male, 
collar and tag. Named “Sad 
Sack” . If you have information 
please get in touch with Phil 
Robberson.
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'W eddings
'Parties
'Funerals
'C orsages

Flowers For All
Occasions

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

267-8239 
1701 Scurry 

Big Spring, Texas

BuicK sa les  Ca d il l a c
S(‘rvice

A Wide Selection 
ol Better Used Cars

"'Yes, We Guarantee Service 
After the Sale"

ON THE SPOT FINANCING'

Jack Lewis Buiek 
& Tadillae, Inc.

BIG SPRING, TEX.\S

403 Scurry AN3‘7354

-C a ll Us F o r -
Custom Welding Fabricating

OR

ANY WELDING SERVICEJess Bailey Co. Steel Yard
AM7-5166

101 Owens Big Spring, Texas

i.'Tx'lr*' - ■ ■ /^ .‘S ‘ I11 I ‘ a *.

MISS DEBORAH RULING

Huling'Cole 
Rites Are Set

The First Christian Church j— ------------------------------------------
in San Angelo will be the set- f©, viet Nam
ting December 21 for the 
wedding of Miss Deborah Hu-^
ling and James Willard Cole.' The congregation of the 

Parents of the couple are First Methodist Church here 
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Hu-'is in the middle of a project 
ling of San Angelo and Mr. filling bags of needed items for 
and Mrs. Bill J. Cole of Ster-jour men in Viet Nam There is 
ling City. a large box in the foyer of the.

The bride-elect, a gradudate,church for anyone who willj 
of San Angelo Central High may deposit articles to send 
School, is a student in Angelo jthe men. They must be mailed 
State College. jbefore December 9.

Her fiance, a graduate of, Items needed are shoe laces. 
Sterling City High School,'ball point pens, pen-sized
attended Texas Tech and is flashlights with batteries,
now a student at ASC. jsmall pen knives, plastic soap

---------------------------- [dishes or cases, windproof—
Miscellaneous Items for Sale !‘ >Pe cigarette lighters, writing 

"LIFETIME GOODIES” IPaper, lighter flints,, self-seal
Water lUters-Hard C h r o m e ' " ‘ “ ' J' ’, ™?  

weU cylinders _  Rust-proo(,'',‘ ' ' ' * " » - ' " f  
well pipe. Wear-proof sucker 
rods—Lifetime Tank Coating

of dark colors, nail clippers, 
combs, pocket games, shine 
cloths, cigarette cases, small 
tins of nuts or candies, shoefor steel and concrete tanks--

Perma-cups outlast well leath- . . .  . . . .
ers 10 to 1 -T ank floats and toothpaste, t^ tn
v a lv es - Lifetime guaranteed,^'‘‘if^^®-'Robberson.light bulbs $10.00 per dozen 
—110 volt A.C. portable light 
plants $52.50.

VIRDEN PERMA-BILT
A golden opportunity in law 

enforcement awaits qualified 
2821 Mays Ave. P.O. Box 7066 young men. Get in touch with

Amarillo, Texas 
806 352-2761

79109 |your Texas Department of Pu- 
[blic Safety office or patrolman.

ROOFS

Commercial- 
Residential 

40 Years Experience 
Fry-John Mansfield 
Ruberoid Roofing

Terms Arranged

WEST TEXAS ROOFING CO. INC.
1811 Scurry Big Spring 267-5101

1 9 6 8 ^

T o w is h  y o u  e v e ry  h a p p y  
t h i n g  th e  C h r i s t m a s  
s e a s o n  c a n  b r in g .

The Kid's Shop
267-8381 

201 E. 3rd

Miss Texas Shop
267-5001 

217 Runnels
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

in automatic washers 
F F l ia iD A IF lE  WXLMOTOM*

at West Texas Utilities

...it so happens
the W X L tries to pay its own wayl
1. Saves on clothes. Designed for perfect 

care of any modern fabric.

2. Saves you time. Soaks, washes, rinses 
and spins dry automatically. Adds all 
washing products automatically.

3. Saves you money. Uses less detergent.
Uses less water (infinite choice of water 
levels). (

4. An amazing warranty. (Ask WTU)

5. Built to last your family more than a decade 
IT'S THE HOMEMAKER'S BEST BUY I

REDDY CREDIT
The best there is. WTU adds the low monthly payments
right onto your service statement. ,

...tUc^UctU e»dU MS t t f

BUTANE

AN INVeSTOn OWNED ELZCmiC COMPANYWEST TEXAS UTIUTIES 
Company

Equal Opportunity Employer

PROPANE
Phone 378-3701 Day or Night 

Sterling City, Texas

FELIX FUEL
W. Y. BENGE. JR.. Owner

WHOLESALE GASOLINE AND DIESEL 
WE SELL GASOLINE CHEAPERiY®OT D@@]l@ir

Caperton Chevrolet
BRONTE. TEXAS

Phone 473-2501

Call Matt or R .  T *  Collect 
When You Need Anything
Giye us a call or Come Over to Bronte
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Greetings to our Man}’
Friends and Customers

May We Coiiliiiiie to Serve You?
Try GUITAR Feed 

TodayCONTINENTAL OIL-COnON CO.
COLORADO CITY, TEXAS

WEST SIDE DIAL RA8-4261

Window treatments as fresh 
and creative as your imagina
tion are exciting the home fur
nishing world today, with the 
introduction of a revolutionary 
aluminum blind from Flexalum 
called the Venette. Housewives 
and professional decorators 
alike just cannot believe their 
eyes when they see the new 
blinds open—they’re barely visi
ble though you look right at 
them!

Dorothy Draper, one of 
America’s foremost interior 
decorators, and a partner in 
Dorothy Draper-Gary Pizza- 
relli Associates, says “ 1 would 
never have believed that a vene 
tian blind could be so incredibly 
light and airy-so amazingly in 
visible when open. Yet at a 
touch, these same ultra-narrow

louvers can cause the outside 
world to disappear just as dra
matically—day or night.” 

Engineered with many tech
nical innovations and made with 
a special, spring-tempered alloy 
developed by Alcan Aluminum, 
the ultra-slender 1-inch louvers 
provide unprecedented control 
of sunlight at every setting. In
stead of “bouncing” light as 
conventional blinds do, the new 
blinds filter and diffuse light, 
transforming it into a softened 
glow that bathes any room in a 
new aura of luxury.

According to bliss Draper, 
the clean, understated lines of 
the slim new blind open up ex
citing possibilities for both 
home and office window treat
ments. Its modern, streamlined 
look makes the Venette ideal

for use with a wide range of 
drapery styles and effects, from 
traditional to contemporary
rooms.

Even the installation of the 
new blind is revolutionary: it 
fits into end brackets on the 
window, like an ordinary shade!

As for maintenance—a buga
boo with ordinary blinds -  the 
Venette is a hom em aker’ s 
dream. Since the 1-inch louvers 
present only half as much sur
face as conventional blinds, 
there is far less dust-catching, 
and thus far less cleaning in
volved.

Colors will please milady too: 
white, eggshell, oyster white, 
fawn and pastel green, all sub
dued shades to team well with 
today’s fashion colors in home 
decorating.

For Social Security

Let Us Keep 
Your Production Going!

Harding Well Service
COAHOMA, TEXAS

305 East Broadway 915-394-2211
Single & Double Units —  Hot Oilers & Steamers

Questions that pop up fre
quently at the San Angelo So
cial Security Office are: “Do 
social security benefits for chil
dren stop at age 18?” “ Do stu
dent benefits continue during 
the summer vacation?”

Ted F. Moellering, District 
Manager said until 1965 a 
child’s benefits were stopped 
at 18 unless the child was se
verely disabled.

Since 1965 benefits have 
been available to a child of a 
retired, disabled, or deceased 
worker who is a full-time, un
married student between the 
ages of 18 and 22. Mr. Moel
lering added that this not only 
applies to high school and col
lege students, but also to 
those attending approved vo
cational or trade schols. Ex
amples are barber schools and 
schools of nursing.

Student benefits continue 
during the summer vacation if 
the student meets two addi
tional requirements. The per
iod of non-attendance must not 
be more than four calendar 
months, and the student must 
intend to be a full-time stu
dent immediately following 
this period.

When a child who is receiv
ing benefits reaches age 17% 
a notice is sent to the adult 
who receives the benefits for 
the child. The notice tells the! 
adult to contact the social se-! 
curity office immediately if 
the child will be a full-time 
student at age 18.

Failure to contact the office 
will cause his checks to stop 
the month before the child is 
18.

Student benefits are termi
nated when a student marries, 
dies, is no longer a full-time 
student or becomes 22

For further information con
tact the Social Security Office 
at 3000 West Harris Avenue 
in San Angelo, Texas, or see 
our representative when he is 
in your area

Ford Tractors
Farm Equipment 8 e Supplies

GCHt MIX-ALL • ■ • t>in4(. mhiM,Mhran Hm ImS. N«w.
IMarilau tank

Sales
ServiceBig Spring Tractor Co.

Gel The Most For Your Money

See the Boys at the Big Spring Tractor Co. 
Big Spring, Texas

Lamesa Hwy. 287-6071

Phone in news of your vis-
______ ___  -  itors or visits to the News-

Record. Phone

s o m

i l
Gifts -  Greeting Cards -  Stationery

MODESTA'S
602 MAIN BIG SPRING 267-8866

I

r.
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^___’li-L" - gig—A Big Hellol

-T O  OUB MANY FRIENDS-
We Sincerely Hope You 
Continue To Enjoy Good 
Health And Happiness.

Hall'Bennett 
Memorial Hospital

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
411 E  9th 267-7411

Featuring Fine

n ^ e x i c a n .  ^ o o d ^

CHON RODRIGUEZ—OWNER

Reservations For Parties & Banquets 
Mexican Food at Its Best 

•Tacos * Enchiladas *Guacamole Salad

DIAL

267-9340
ORDERS TO GO

W e Also Serve Fine American FoodSnaiiisli Inn Cafe
200 NW 3rd BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We Will Will Renew Your Daily Papers
(Dallas News, Ft. Worth Star-Telegram, 
San Angelo Standard Times & Abilene)

at the Sterling City News-Record

FOR THE MERRIEST' 
MERRIEST'HOIIDAY

1968

CANFBEU CEHENT CONTBACTORS
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Q R O ^ A S L i Tt^e O LP £ Sr  Cl41LPREM'5 TOY 15 THE  
liATTLE... OWJE, a n  AN C i&NT G R E E K  PHILOSOPHER, 
AKCHYTA5 TOOK THE T IM E TO PRA I5E THEM A5 AN  
APW IKA0LE INVENTION TO KEEP  CHILDREN PROM 
PREAKIN5 THINGS.'

TH£.Ot>X'Z€
£ 0 0 ^ £ k ^ £ L T  OuCh R E P L IE P  

TO THE INVEHTOC 0 P A 6 T U F F E 0  
0 E A R  THAT HE P iPN 'T  TH IN K  H l5  
n a m e  W A 4  WORTH M UCH  IN THE 
SE A R  0U51NE$$, BU T  HE W A *
WELCOME TO U5E It, ANYWAY...
TODAY, OVER 150 M ILLION'TEPO/ JV 
B£AR5*HAVE SEEN  5 0 L P /

(^^CPAV, THE LATENT 
DELIGHT OF CHILDREN 15 
A NEW  CRAYON THAT »5 
S P E C K U P  Ano^POTTCP..
O N E ST R O K E  O F  MILTON 
BRADLEY'5 C H U M K 'O
C R A Y O N  PRAW 5 A 
LINE AS r a d ia n t  A5  
A  RA IN BO W  ' d

A FUN-FILLED LOOK INTO THE YEAR 2G00

Someday, not too far into the 
future, mechanical men will do 
the work of the world.

Right now though, a brand 
new raring-to-go robot from the 
“ fa r -o u t”  planet Zero has 
caught the im agin ation  o f 
youngsters right here on the 
planet Earth.

Zerak, the Zeroid. and his 
mechanical brothers Zc-har and 
Zintar, are the ingenious brain 
child of Ideal Toy and make a 
fun-filled futuristic pal for any 
youngster.

Standing a mere 6" high, the 
Zeroids seem to he equipped 
with human intelligence. These 
playful, plastic robots move on 
rotating tread and are operated

by a tiny battery-powered 
motor. A unique pair of spe
cial puriKise, interchangeable 
hands, are capable of grabbing, 
pinching, carrying, clawing, at
tracting, throwing, pushing, 
pulling or hauling. From turret 
to track, these talented toys 
promise countIes.s hours of fun.

Each of the finely detailed 
automatons comes decked out 
with an array of colorful simu
lated buttons gnd lights — just 
like the real thing.

Adding to the realism. Ideal 
has packaged their fantastic, 
futuristic trio in sturdy plastic 
boxes that double as fun-time 
props the Zeroids can use when 
showing off their stuil.

3«0C HAMILTON 267-2407

106 W. 3rd

HAMILTON 
Optometric Clinic

BIG SPRING AM3-2S01

See FIRST FEDERAL First
Earn Interest at 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
& LOAN

"Where Saving Is Easy"
Dial 267-8252 

500 Main 

Big Spring, Texas

b a :

4mat

1210

Free Gift Wrapping 
Telephone Orders Welcome 

CHARGE ACCOUNTSLe Boutique
Gift and Bridal Shop

DIAL 263-2753

14 Highland Shopping Center
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

WE WELCOME OUR STERLING CITY FRIENDSSTEAKS
YOU CAN'T BEAT EH ANYWHEBE‘Nu/ Said’

Brandin iron Inn
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

SAN ANGELO HWY. AM7-7681
2201
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The young child and m other 
departed into E gypt. We w ish 
you the sp irit o f Christm as.

HABBIS LUHBEB & HABDWABE
1609 E. 4th St. BIG SPRING 267-8206

USDA CHOICE BEEF 
IS ALL WE SELL 

SPECIAL CUTS
FOR

BARBECUING BROILING PARTIES 
HOME FREEZER SERVICE 

WHOLESALE DELIVERY SERVICE

J. 0. Chapman 
Meat Market

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

1210 G regg AM3-3913

I Home Health Benefits 
from Medicare

I The least understood service 
under Medicare is home health 
benefits, according to Ted F. 
iMoellering, social security dis- 
jtrict manager in San Angelo, 
Texas. Mr. Moeller ing ex
plained that these benefits are 
'available to home-confined 
iMedicare beneficiaries in most 
llocalities, when ordered by a 
jdoctor and when furnished by 
la participating home health 
agency. These agencies send 
jskilled people to the home to 
iprovide health care, such as 
part-time nursing; physical, 
'speech and occupational ther- 
'apy; use of medical appliances; 
'and part-time services of home 
^health aides.

Home health benefits are 
furnished under both parts of 
Medicare: Part A, hospital in
surance, and Part B, supple
mental medical insurance. 
Part A takes care of all of the 
icosts of up to 100 visits for up 
to a year after the most re- 
|cent discharge from a hospital 
jor participating extended care 
facility, under these condi
tions;
I 1. The beneficiary was in a 
I participating, or otherwise 
{qualified, hospital for at least 
3 consecutive days;

2. He is confined to his 
home;

3. A doctor determines the 
need for home health care and 
sets up a plan for it wAhin 14 
days after discharge fiom the 
nospitsl or particip.af ng ex
tended care facility; and

4. The home care is for treat 
ment of the same condition 
for which he was hospitalized.

There is no requirement of 
prior hospitalization tor these 
services under Part B. Up to 
100 home health vi.>its each 
year are covered, if:

1. The patient is confined to 
his home;

2. A doctor determines the 
need for home health care; and

3. The doctor sets up a home 
health care plan and reviews 
it periodically. Part B pays 
al but the first $50 and 20 per 
cent of the remainder of the 
icosts of covered medical ser
vices in a calendar year.

Information about the avail 
ability of home health bene
fits can be obtained from the 
Social Security Administration 

j located at 3000 West Harris 
Avenue in San Angelo, Texas,

Civil Service
Federal agencies, principal

ly in the metropolitan area of 
Washington, D. C., need Elec
tronics Technicians. The workj 
involves maintenance, testing,] 
and development of various 1 
electronic equipment, ranging I 
from radio, radar, and sonar 
devices to computer systems.

Both general and specialized! 
experience arc basic require
ments for Electronics Tech
nician positions, except where 
education may be substituted 
for such experience. Entry j 
level for eligibles depends on 
quality and quantity of both. 
No written test is required.

Starling annual salaries 
range from $5,331 to $10,927. 
Ask for Announcement No. 
WA-7-I9.

Additional infci-mation on 
these and other Federal jobs 
may be obtained from the Ci
vil Service Commission in 
Washington, D. C., 1900 E
Street, NW, 20415,

l ■ ■ ^ g ^ 5 a l  i H S B B B s y a s a i B a a B H B n M a a f l i

Kentucky Fried Chicken^ will make the holiday U real holiday. Because all you do is pick it up and take it home. It's fresh and hot and ready to so.
/  • . .

\

We fix Sunday dinner seven days a week#
COLONEL SANDERS’ RECIPE

Kentû ku fried C^\c)m
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

2200 GREGG

i n B a s i i a m n n n n i B S

«

263-1031

Fire Department 
Suggestions

A request from the Sterling 
Fire Department for faster and 
safer coverage for all.

TO REPORT A FIRE
1. DIAL 8-4771.
2. GIVE YOUR FULL 

NAME
3. GIVE THE LOCATION

OF THE FIRE AND WHAT 
IT IS (HOUSE, BARN, OR 
WHATEVER), AND HOW TO 
BEST GET TO IT. |

4. STAY ON THE PHONE, 
IF POSSIBLE, UNTIL THE 
PERSON TAKING THE CALL' 
HAS ALL THE INFORMA
TION HE WANTS.

5. IF IT IS A HOUSE FIRE 
CLOSE ALL DOORS AND 
WINDOWS YOU CAN GET 
TO SAFELY, THEN GET IN 
THE CLEAR AND STAY AT 
THE SCENE. ONCE YOU ARE 
OUTSIDE THE HOUSE, DO 
NOT GO BACK IN THE 
BUILDING!
WHEN THE SIREN BLOWS

1. STAY OFF THE STREET 
OR ROAD BEING USED BY 
THE FIRE TRUCKS AND 
FIREMEN.

2. DO NOT PARK CARS 
OR TRUCKS WITHIN ONE 
BLOCK OF THE FIRE.

3. NEVER, NEVER RUN 
OVER A FIRE HOSE, EVEN 
IF IT IS FLAT.

In all instances, use common 
sense, be as calm as you can, 
and give all information clearly 
completely, but in as few 
words as possible.

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standmg. 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted, 
will entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. AU claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid. 
All devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RAT.SERS ASSOCIATION

INCOME—SPARE TIME
No selling. Refill and col 

lec money from NEW TYPE 
coin operated dispensers in 
this area. To qualify must 
car, references, $600 to $1900 

*cash. Ten hours weekly can 
’net excellent income. More 
{time can result in more mon
ey. For personal interview 
write Advance, Box 176, Elm
wood Park, Illinois. Include 
phone number.

MEN'S FURNSHINGS

HOLLYWOOD CLOTHING 
HATHAWAY SHIRTS 
NETTLETON SHOES 

ROBERT SRUCE SPORTSV/EAR

Mens 6t Boys

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
Third & Main 263-2051

Here’s hoping that this happy 
holiday season rings in much 
joy for our dear friends and 
patrons, now and in all the 
years to come.

vlcn y Q irl5tn ia5

i n .  w .  § m m m
Transport Co., Inc.

TANK TBUCKS
Units Stationed in Sterling City 

Dial 267-2561
200 Young Big Spring, Texas

If Yon Can't Find That 
Part for Yonr Car,

7 /  Truck, or Tractor—
r'Ll

Myers Auto Parts
Colorado City, Texas 

742 E. 2nd RA8-2662

 ̂A Christmas 
Toast to You

t  }icp p y  ehristm as

Cain Electrical 
Supply Corp.

DIAL 267-5249
206 JOHNSON BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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DO rr YOURSELF
FESTIVE IDEAS FOR STAY-AT-HOME SANTAS

What do you want to make
ftv Christmas?

Whether it’s a fairy tale cake 
or a teddy boar candle, a glam
orous gift wrapping or a se- 
quined angel with golden wings 
—you’ll find complete how-to- 
do-it directions accompanied by 
festive full-color illustrations in 
McCall’s new Christmas Makc- 
It Ideas magazine.

Brighten your holidays with 
co lorfu l pebbled candles 
molded into your favorite holi
day motifs. You'll find full di-. 
rections on how to make them 
and a choice of original candle 
holders for that fabulous finish-' 
ins touch to your decor.

And while you’re being ere 
ative, let your children make' 
their own Yuletide gifts and- 
declarations. All that’s required

are some paper bags or bal- 
loona, poster paint, plaster of 
paris, yarn and a little imagina
tion. Then, with McCall’s in
structions as a guidck, youngsters 
can have fun fixing comical bal
loon Santas or elves, a cheeo’ 
paper bag Gingerbread Boy or 
a gaily-striped stocking to stuff 
with surprisea

If you like lots of drama for 
your house and holiday table, a 
pinwheel tree made from paper 
serves as a fine bufTet center- 
piece. Other make-it-yourself 
suggestions include illustrated 
ideas for dazzling tree decora
tions made inexpensively from 
scraps of yarn and felt, hair 
pins, paper bags and match- 
sticks. In fact, says Editor Nan 
Comstock, about half the items 
in this year’s McCall’s Christ
mas Make-lt Ideas magazine 
can be made with scrap mate
rials which will keep the cost 
of Christmas gifts and decora
tions to a minimum.

cheery red oil cloth background 
or cultivate your artistic talents 
with an unusual wreath to hang 
over mantel or door.

It’s easy to get in a holiday 
mexxi ahead of time with this 
special issue crammed as full as 
a Christmas stocking with 317 
seasonal suggestions for stay* 
iat-home Santa.s.

, 1
I # .

Ornamental plaques of baked 
dough colored with poster paint 
add an amusing Yuletide touch 
to tree or wall. You’ll find com
plete instructions in the Cook
ing for Christmas section to
gether with recipes for such 
praise-winning treats as a gin
gerbread house and a frosted 
fairy-tale castle cake pictured 
in a full-page illustration.

Greet Christmas and your 
b''l'flay guests with a door dec- 

-ation that is as different as 
t is delightful. Place a groat 

gulden star shining again.st a

r
j You’ll find that holiday prep
arations can be as merry .as that 
{very special season with the 
wealth of ideas plus directions 
offered in the Christmas Makc- 
It Ideas magazine It’s cn your 
newsstand no .v and costs only a
Iduliar.

Sample the Thrill of

A  il

•\

SCHWINN
W e Sell & ServiceTliixtoii

M O T O R C Y C L E  <S B I C Y C L E  S H O P

Big Spring

908 W. 3rd AM3-2332

PEACE ON EARTH 
TO HEN OF GOOD WILL

Medical Arts 
Clinic Hospital

710 Ciegg BIG SPRING 263-7394

Home Health Benefits 
from Medicare

The least understood service 
under Medicare is home health 
benefits, according to Ted F. 
Moellering, social security dis
trict manager in San Angelo, 
Texas. Mr. Moellering ex
plained that these benefits are 
available to home-confined 
Medicare beneficiaries in most 
localities, when ordered by a 
doctor and when furnished by 
a participating ho.me health 
agency. These agencies send 
skilled people to the home to 
provide health care, such as 
part-time nursing; physical, 
speech and occupational ther
apy; use of medical appliances; 
and part-time services of home 
health aides.

Home health benefits are 
furnished under both parts of 
Medicare; Part A, h.ospital in
surance, and Part B, supple
mental medical insurance. 
Part A takes care of all of the 
costs of up to 100 visits for up 
to a year after the most re
cent d.'seharge from a ho.spital 
or participating extended care 
facility, under these condi
tions:

1. The beneficiary was in a 
participating, or otherwise 
qualified, hospital for at least 
3 consecutive days;

2. He is confined to his 
home;

3. A doctor determines the
need for home health care and 
{sets up a plan for it within 14 
idays after discharge fit.m the 
nospilsl or participating ex
tended care facility; and 
‘ 4. The home care is for treat
ment of the same condition 
for which he was hospitalized.

There is no requirement of 
prior hospitalization tor these 
services under Part B. Up to 
100 home health vL îts each 
year are covered, if:
' 1. The patient is confined to
his home;

2. A doctor determines the 
need for home health care; and

3. The doctor sets up a home 
health care plan and reviews 
it periodically. Part B pays 
al but the first $50 and 20 per
cent of the remainder of the 
costs of covered medical ser
vices in a calendar year.

In case of fire fliaj 8-4771.

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE 
YES, 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Repairing Irons Appliances
Rewinding Mixers Power Tools
Rebuilding Etc. Battery

Chargers
Give Us A  Call 

"You'U Be Glad You Did"

Big Spring Electric
BILL POWELL. Owner

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
1206 E. 4th 264-7574

COME IN TODAYI

And You'll Trade 
For A

Q

MUSTANG FAIRLANE
THUNDERBIRD or FALCON
LINCOLN MERCURY

"HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE"
The Number 1 Dealer with

The Number 1 Deal

Bob Brock Ford , Inc.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

500 W. 4th 267-7424

Happy holidays to 
all of you from oil 
of us this yoor.

4 RIGS AVAILABLE 24 HOURS A DAY!
GENERAL OIL FIELD SERVICE 

•PORTABLE WELDING ‘ FABRICATING 
* CONSTRUCTION * ERECTING 

— WINCH TRUCK SERVICE 24 HOURS—ervice
DIAL 263-4235

504 N. BENTON
NITES 263-7528

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

With friendly thoughts 
and wishes t o o . that 
Christinas brings the 

best to y o u .

NEW HOOFS & REPAIRS
-Built-Up -Composition
-Tile -Asphalt & Gravel

— W e Specialize In—
Roofs For Industrial & Residential

(Terms If Desired)Coffman Roofing Co.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

200 E. 24th 267-5681

F i r s t  N r t i o n p i l  B p n k

t h e  first - IN  ALL B A N K IN G  SERVICES

Complete And Convenient

FREE PARKING 
4 Drive-Up 
Windows

AM7-5513
Big Spring, Texas 

400 MAIN

MEMBER

F.D.LC.
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STEBLING CITY 
HEWS-BECOBD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher
Entered November 10, 1902, i 
at the Sterling City postoflicc 

aa second class matter. 
Publlihed Every Friday

“ ^SUBSCRIPTION RATES ~  
83.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY 
$3.50 A YEAR IN STATE 

$4.00 A YEAR OUT STATE

Civil Service
Police Openings in District 
Of Columbia

The Washington Metropoli
tan Police Department has 
openings for 1,000 policemen

available at any of the CivilWA-7-02.
Service Commission’s 65 Inter
agency Boards of Examiners.

The starting salary for a D. 
C. police private has been 
raised to $8,000 a year, with

NEWS established in 1890 
RECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

Cards of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged for 
at the rate of 5c per word for 
the first insertion and 3c 
thereafter

Phone in your personal items 
of news—your visits, your 
visitors, your parties, etc. 
News-Record 8-3251.

thr (lllturthfs
LA HERMOSA BAPTIST 
MISSION
Sinforoso Barrera. Pastor

Sunday S c h o o l__9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.. 11 a.m.
Training U n ion __6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship. 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting . 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Andy Daniels. Pastor

Sunday school __ 9:45 a.m.
Mornmg worship.ll:00 a.m.
Training U n ion__ 6:00 p.m.
Evening W orship_7:00 p m.
Teachers Meeting 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer M eeting.. ..7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays. Minister

Bible school ____10:00 a.m.
Morning worship .11:00 a.m.
Evening C lasses___6 p.m.
Night Worship __ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Mid-Week 
Mid-week Service... 7 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
David Marx. Pastor 

Sunday school _10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship. 11:00 a.m. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Phil Robberson, Pastor

Church school __ 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship.11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship _ 7:00 p.m. 

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
'CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Mass ____ 8:00 a.m.
Thursday Mass __ 7:00 p.m.

in the District of Columbia.[periodic increases for satis- 
interested applicants can getiactory service until annual
full information from An
nouncement No. WA-7-02, “A 
Career In The Nation’s Capi
tal With The Metropolitan Po
lice Department," which is

s c o a c c c c c c o c c c

salary of $10,300 is reached. 
In addition, there is extra pay 
for special duty.

Applicants accepted for ap
pointment will be reimbursed 
for transportation for them
selves and their families, as 
well as fur moving expenses 
necessitated by relocating in 
the Washington, D. C. area.

After appointment, residence 
wihin 21 miles of the U. S. 
Capitol Building is required.

A career in the Nation’s 
Capital with the Metropolitan 
Police

Federal agencies, principal- 
^  . . . .  .V it' the metropolitan area of
Department offers i^shington, D. C., need Elec-Al’s

QBar-B- House
Complete 

Dinners To Go  
By The Pound

Pit Smoked 
Texas Bar-B-Q

Dining Room 
Facilities 

Catering Service 
Custom Bar-B-0- 
Orders To Go

Closed Sundays

411 W. 4th 
Big Spring 
AM3-6465

best professional training Technicians. The work
broad opportunities for ad-|involves maintenance, testing, 
vancement. Medical and surgi-|and development of various 
cal care are furnished without electronic equipment, ranging 
cost, as are uniforms and all|tfom radio, radar, and sonar 
equipment. Additional fringe;devices to computer systems, 
benefits include liberal annual Both general and specialized 
and sick leave, 8 paid holidays basic require-
a year, opportunities for ad-l” !*̂ ” ^  for Electronics T «h - j, , nician positions, except where
vanced law enforcement be substituted
cation, an excellent retirement such experience. Entry
program, and the privilege of 
family participation in low- 
cost Federal life and health in
surance programs .

To qualify, an applicant 
must be male American citi
zen, 21 through 29 years of

level for eligibles depends on 
quality and quantity of both. 
No written test is required.

Starting annual salaries 
range from $.1,331 to $10,927. 
Ask for Announcement No. 
WA-7-19.

Additional infc inflation on
age, be between 5 feet 7 inches these and other Federal jobs
and 6 feet 5 inches tall, weigh mgy be obtained from the Ci- 
at least 140 pounds, and have vil Service Commission in 
20/40 vision or better, that isjWashington, D. C., 1900 E

BUTANE GAS & APPLIANCES
TANKS AND EQUIPMENT 

DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAL 
We Convert Gas Engines for Butane 

Trucks Equipped With 
2-Way Radios

If We Don't Have I t -W e 'll  Get It

ROBERTS
BUTANE GAS & APPLIANCE CO.

Colorado City, Texas 
193 E. 2nd BA8-3711

correctable to 20/20 with glas
ses. He must have a high 
school diploma or a certificate 
of equivalency issued by a 
[recognized department of ed- 

^ucation — or one year of ex
perience as a sworn officer or 
member of a principal munici
pal police force of a city with 
a population of 500,000 or more 
persons. In addition, he must 
jbe in good health and of good 
moral character, 

j A person who meets these 
basic requirements may apply 
to take the written U. S. Civil 
Service examination at or near 
his home according to direc
tions on Announcement No

Street NW, 20415.

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

Tanity Beanly Shop
RUBY POTTS, Owner

City Barber Shop
JOE STUCKE. Owner 

Wa appreciate and want 
your business

For Insurance Needs
FOR AUTO. FIRE AND 

CASUALTY AND LIFE IN
SURANCE, Use Your Local 
Reliable and Tested Agent— 
DURHAM IMS. AGENCY 
DURHAM ABSTHACT CO. 

Abstracts and Title Policies

MAKE

Caudill’s Dress Shop
YOUR HEADQUARTERS 

FOR
YOUR READY-TO-WEAR  
LET US SH O W  YOU THE 

LATEST
S U E S  AND FASHIONS

Juniors— Misses and W om en's 
Suits— Coats— Sportswear 

Lingerie— Formals
Big Spring, Texas

Highland Shopping Center 263-4584

happiness 
Christmas 

always.Zack’s
Ladies W ear 

of
Big Spring 
AM 7-6711 
600 Main

We Salute 
The Great Oil 

Fraternity oi Texas
MAY WE CONTINUE 

TO SERVE YOU!

OPPEGARD 
W ell Service Co.

LEES
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

AM3-3454 267-2020

We Will Will Renew Your Daily Papers 
(Dallas News, Ft. Worth Star-Telegram, 
San Angelo Standard Times & Abilene) 

at the Sterling City News-Record

/ lA O N T G O A A E R Y

i f iV A l  M  UShop Ward’s in .
POSTED—All land operat

ed by me posted against tres- 
• passing and hunting.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE, JR.

NOTICE—my ranch is fully 
posted against trespassing and 
hunting. CHAT REYNOLDS.

iiniiiiimMiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiH

Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE. FIRE. THEFT 
HOUSE, ate., ALL KINDS 

ttu for your Insurance 
t0%LaM Than tha Texas 

Publishad Rate 
UFE INSURANCE 

HOSPITALIZATION AND 
AND ACCIDENT POLICIES 

VERA DELL ALLEN 
In Sterling Butane Co. office 
M—WWIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIllMimillllllllllillllllll’t....

Big Spring
^oun Cknl^tmaA Stone

Holiday Shopping 
Hours .9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

MONDAYS THRU SATURDAY 
Now Till Christmas

Gift items for everyone on yonr list. . .  pins.
‘ Easy Credit Terms ‘ Plenty of Free Parking 

‘ Gift W rapping Service ‘ Check Cashing 
‘ Snack Bar ‘ Gift Certificates 

‘ Pleasant Shopping Atmosphere

"Your Family 
Shopping Center 

Open every night 9 A.M. 
—9 P.M. Monday though 

Saturday
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POSTED— All land operat
ed by me are posted against 
hunting and trespassing.

REYNOLDS W. FOSTER

JOB WANTED in or near 
Sterling City; Willing to do 
anything nothing too small 
and few too large. I’ll do my 
best. Interested persons con
tact Charlie McClure.

SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENUS

Aady's Barber Shop
Andrew Coronado, Prop.

•‘YOUR HEAD IS MY 
BUSINESS”

Just West of Brock's Grocery

MONDAY, DECEMBER 9 
Tuna Salad
Macaroni and Tomatoes 
Sweet Peas 
Carrot Sticks 
Peach Cobbler 
Rolls, Milk

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10 
Steak Fingers 
Cheese Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 
Lettuce and Dressing 

i Cookies 
Rolls. Milk

WEDNESDAYY, DEC. 11 
Roast Beef and Gravy 
Pinto Beans 
Spanish Rice 
Mixed Pickles 
Pmeapple Cake 
Cornbread, Milk

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Creole Spaghetti MAN OR WOMAN
Peas and Carrots 
Salad
Rolls, Milk 
Fruit Dessert 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13 
County Sausage & Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Cole Slaw 
Lemon Cake 
Rolls, Milk

Reliable person from this 
rea to service and collect from 
automatic dispensers. No ex— 
iperience needed . .we estab
lish accounts for you. Car, 
references and $985.00 to

$1785.00 cash capital necessary. 
4 to 12 hours weekly nets ex
cellent monthly income. Full

HELP WANTED 
$17,000 PLUS REGULAR 

CASH BONUS for man over
time more. For local inter-.^O Sterling City area. Take 
view, write Eagle Industries,|8hort trips to j;onta<^ custom-
4725 Excelsior Blvd. St. Louis Air mail R. A. Dickerson, 
Park, Minnesota 55416. President, Southwestern Pe-

____________________ ______ _ troleum Corporation, Ft. Worth
Sheriff's phone 8-4771. Jexas 76101.

I

Home for the Thanksgiving 
holidays from Texas State Wo
man's University, Denton, were 
Ann Lawson and Lynn Alex
ander. They came along with 
Ronnie Lawson, who is a stu
dent in Tarrant County Junior 
College at Fort Worth.

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

HENBY BAUER
CONSIGNEE 

Ph. 1-4321 S te rlin g  C ity, T e x  
WHOLESALE

I Herald o f Truth Is Here!
The New Herald of Truth Television 
Series "The Search for Happiness" 

KCTV CHANNEL 8

8 A . M . Each Sunday

•«» -el

THE MOMENT OF 
FRANKNESS IS HERE!

'•SJSiiS,
A -  .
tW '

I Trade ’em for new

A T U S *
€nc^

NurrelTs Humble 
Service Station

Phone 8-2591 
Sterling City, Texas

Hot TamaleR n l

79^ doz. 40^  1-2 doz.

EVERYBODY WELCOME

THE SWEETE SHOPPE
BURL Si FRANKtE PRINGLE

ousloiner Fury 111 2-door Hardtop

CHRY81ER

1607 E. 3rd Big Spring, Texas 263-7602

HOOVER

VACUUM
CLEANER

Cleans as it beats a t 
it sweeps. Best for 
carpets. With full at
tachments.

MAN'S PAJAMAS 
Perma-Pressed. Choice 
of Patterns and New 
Colors. A-B-C-0

VhcMMt #SM

DELUXE
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

$2 . 7 7

MAN'S ROBE 
Perma-Press Dacron 
Cotton
Gold, Blue or Green 
S-M-L-XL

Porteble AM radio 
and powerful 3- 
speed record play
er. AC/DC with bat
teries.

$ 4 . 2 7

Walkie-Talkie Set
4  transistors 
volume control 
betterlee.

$39.88

NORTHERN

ELECTRIC BLANKET 2303 GREGG BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Open Mon.—Sat. 9 to 9 Sunday 1 to 6

SET
Viscount No. 410

UDICO 
ELECTRIC 

CAN OPENER

#K-1M

Opens any standard 
can without spilling. 
Magnetic Lid Lifter. 
Choice of colors.

# 1B 0, IISI, 1U 2

REUX-O-LOUNCER
RECUNER

Single Bed. Single Control . 
Double Bed, Single Control 
Double Bed. Dual Control .

8.88
3.88

10.47

Adjusts to Your Favor
ite Position for . . . Re
laxing . . . Reading . .. 
TV . . . Napping. Dur
able Mylar Upholstery , 
..  Choice of Colors.

$36.88
Udico

Electric Can 
Opener/Sharpener

Opam  All S liM  and 
Snapaa of Cana
Parfactly.
Wlth'lCiJfa Sharpanar 
Tae.

WC-7


